Milk Films Exposed to High Humidity: Studies with Electron Microscopy and Electrophoresis 1, 2.
Stainless steel plates, which are similar to milk contact surfaces, were dipped in fresh raw milk. The residual film was dried (37 C and 10% to 20% relative humidity) for 30 min. Treated plates were then exposed to 100% relative humidity for 30 min at 37 C. Scanning electron microscopy revealed splotches of fat on surfaces of dried films and the humidified films had a more aggregated and porous appearance than films that were dried only. The incidence of granulated lactose was greater among humidified samples than among nonhumidified samples. Discontinuous polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis revealed that α- and β-caseins resisted rinsing from plates on which dried films were exposed to 100% relative humidity but not from plates on which films had been dried only.